
.THE BARNEY AUTOMATIC DUMPING BOAT. 
(Oontinued from first page.) 

If the vario.us public officers having charge over the 
waters of our harbor are'reflily fn earnest in ali they have 
said and caused to be written about tbe danger of the chan
nels being blocked up, they will at once acknowledge the 
advantages of tbis system and encourage its use. 

If the present dumping ground is not sufficiently far at 
sea to prevent danger to the harbor and tbe drifting of 
refuse upon the shore, let it at once be removed to a point 
where no barm can come from it-where tbe ocean currents 
will carry the material beyond the influence of tides. 

These boats are perfectly capable and were built for the 
purpose of going far to sea, One of the great advantages 
of tbis boat is that tbey can be readily changed to mirry 
dredging, garbage, or freight, tbeir carrying capacity being 
over 500 tons. The office of the Barney Dumping Boat 
Company is at 346 Broadway, New York city. 

• I. � ., 
The German Population or tbe Unl1ed States. 

The occurrence lately of the bicentenary of tbe arrival of 
tbe first German immigrants in Americ� has directed atten· 
tion on both sides of the 
Atlantic to t h e  numerical 
strength of the German ele· 
ment in the United States. 
The New York Journal of 
Oommerce declares tbat this 
can be infE!rred only very in
adequately from the last cen
sus returns. Tbe only per
sons reckoned in it as "Ger
mans" are tbose born wituin 
tbe present German Empire. 
Austrian and Swiss Germans 
are credited to tbeir respect
ive States. The last census 
bas this ad vantage over its 
predecessors-tbat it tells us 
how many native born Ameri
can citizens are cbildren of 
German parents (understand-

'ing the term "German" in 
its restricted application to 
natives of the present Ger
man Empire); 4,883,842 had 
German fathers, and 4,557,625 
German mothers. Other ta-
bles enable us to form au estimat� of the number of tbose 
cbildren wbo bave had both parents Germans; and so 
we may set d(}wD the total number of clJildrenhihyiug 
oue or both pal'ents Germans at about ,5,I'iQO, 000. To this 
should be added about 400,000 out of the large number of 
persons of foreign origin whose actual place of birth is not 
given; the Germans from Austria, Switzerland, and Luxem
burg; and those Alsalians wbo, althougb talking German, 
are classed as French. All these may be set down at 200,000. 
W p, may also fairly tbrow in the number of those Pennsyl
vanians, etc., who still use German as the language of 
ordinary intercourse. If all these items be reckoned up, it 
will be seen that the German American element cannot fall 
short of nine millions. Suould any one think this estimate too 
high, let bim remember there are thousands of descendants 
of Germans wbo speak the German lauguage as their 
mother tongue, and all wbose sympathies and connections 
are with the German element, although in the census they 
are leturned liS pure Americans. 
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Effect or Metallic Pol .. ons on tbe Spinal Cord. 

The affections of the nervous system produced by con
tamination with certain metals, as lead and mercury, have 
been studied more extensively Clinically than pathologically, 
and even yet it may be beld to be undetermined wbether tbe 
action of tbe poison is upon the peripheral or the central ap
paratus; Dr, Popow has recently put on record the results 
of anatomical investigation upon animals (chiefly dogs) poi· 
soned by arsenic, lead, and mercury respectively (Virchow's 
Arcki!), 93, Beft 2), and in most cases be was careful to ad
ministertbe poisons in varying quantities, so as to contrast 
tbe effects of acute and chronic poisoning. 

The generlLl result of his inquiry goes to show that .IDark
ed changes of an inflammatory cbaracter ocCur in the spinal 
cord, botb in the gray and white matter, under all these con
ditions. In acute arsenical poisoning the spinal cord was 
softened, the gray matter especially being reddened and 
swollen; tbere was prolireration of the nuclei of the blood 
vessels, and an exudation of a peculiar hyaloid substance. 
The nerve cells were swollen, their processes dwindled, and 
their protoplasm granular or vacuolated, While in the wbite 
columns the axis cylinders showed irregular thickenings. In 
rhronic poisoning it was difficult to discriminate between 
the two portions of the cord, the divided surface having a 
yellowish-red color throughout;, the walls of the vessels were 
thickened, and· byaline niasses abounded ; the nerve cells 
vacuolated, or shrunken and pigmented; while frea pigment 
masses, representing traces of bemorrhage, occurred through
out the sections. In other wordR, there is, in poisoning by 
arsenic, a central myelitis at first, and later a diffuse mye
litis. Very similar changes were found in the spinal cord 
after poisoning by lead-namely, exudation from blood ves' 
sels; a general affection of the nerve cells, beginning as 
cloudy swelling, and passing into atrophy and pigmentation; 
and in�aUl.matory swelling of the a.xis 'cylinders� 

In mercurial poisoning, the early changes consist of hy' 
pwrremia of membranes and of the cord, followed by'hemor
rhages,in flammatoryexudation, and changes .in the, nerve 
substance hardly differing from those seen in the other two 
cases. In each instance the peripheral nerves and the nerve 
roots showed no alteration; so that the conclusion 'is that 
the para lysis, spasms, etc., characteristic of the toxic @ffects 
of these metals, depend upon a central rather than a peri
p'heral disturbance, all the degenerative changes described 
as occurring in nerves and muscles being strictly deutero· 
pathic.-Lancet. 
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gether will prevent them from springing under the ham
mer. 

10 sliding down the hill, in order to steer, a short stick 
should be taken in each hand and dug into the ground on 
the side toward which you wish to go. 

GEO. BA.RDWELL. 

Tbe Deepest Well in the World. 

The McGuigan gas well, the light from which can be 
plainly seen from the top of Wheeling Hill, is the pioneer 
gas well of this vicinity. It led to all of the others now 

_ 4 •• _ making such a turmoil in this valley. It was sunk for oil, 
COASTING WITHOUT SNOW. not gas, and the great gaseous reservoir was tapped una· 

Most boys are very fond of coasting, but there are very' wares. Just three miles nearer us tbe Buchanan well was 
few WllO have ever had au opportunity of coasting in Bum- sunk, and is now the deepest well ,in the world, having 
mer. Many boys have looked longingly at steep, grassy hills, reached 4,300 feet, and is still going down. When a depth 
and have wished that Jack Frost would hasten on, so tbat of about 3,000 feet was reached the tools broke and were 
they might enjoy the winter sport. 'l'hey would like to learn left there, and for some time tbe well was deserted. Then' a 
how to slide downhill in summer on the grass without get- new concern took hold of it, and Is now vigorously drilling 
ting wet feet, frost-bitten fingers, and other discomforts of for the greasy fluid. The rope broke in Mareh.,{fnd the, 
cold weatber. cable, between 4,000 and 5,000 feet in length, and weighing 

�hile on my vacat}on in the Berkshire Hills I made a. sled several tons, par.ed seven hundred feet from the top, and all 

SLEDS FOR COASTING WITHOUT SNOW. 

on wbich I could slide down a tolerably steep hill on the 
grass as nicel.V and swiftly' as on the snow in winter. I will 
desc.ribe,it, so that .others can enj9,Y,tWl sport, and !.ine spo� 
it is; It is in many respects superior to real coasting. 

My sled is a very simple affair. being composed 'entirely 
of barrel staves. I made two kinds of grass sleds, single 
spring and double spring. The single spring is milch the 
simpler, and requires only five staves, while the double spring 
requires nine. 

In selecting the staves take those whichare the widest and 
curve the most; also take those which will bend the least. 
If very strong staves cannot be bad, a brace must be placed 
at the end of each runner, between the upper and lower 
staves. It is better to do without tbis block, if possible, 
as it interferes with the springiness of the sled. In maldng 
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efforts to catch hold of it; and 
draw It out with the great 
iron shaft or drill at tbe lower 
end failed. The workmen 
were then discharged and tbe 
public &upposed t h e  wel! 
abandoned. Superintendent 
Crocker bad no thought of 
quitting the work. Addi
tional tools were procured, 
and at a recent date work 
was resumed. T h e  well, 
which was dry, was filled 
with water to assist iu float-, , 

,jng the cable, a proper instru
ment was inserted, and the 
rope was caught and lifted 
out. It was supposed that 
after gelting the tope taut, a 
ii slicker tod il would have to 
be sent down to loosen it 
ftotn the drill at the bottom, 
as that was fast and could 
not be lifted with the weak· 
ened rope. Fortunately the 
rope Gut itself off where it 

was att-ached to the sbaft, and thus saved a great deal 
of'tmllNe. .The next tbing to do was to remove the 
witter b'PJn, tbe well,�and pIWlping, was ,resoJ'tedto" w.hllU 
nearly ai barrel of very nne crude oil was obtaillild, � The 
wen is �ased ,to the depth of 1,SOO or 1.400 feet and is dry. 
When the water is removed, which wlll be done in a day 
or two, II. "spllat'" will be sent down after the drill, and no 
difficulty is anticipated ih bdnging it to the surface. When 
thiA is aCComplisbed tbe work of deepening the well will be 
recommenced. Mr. Crocker states that the m achinery he 
has on the grou!ld will enaule him to go 500 feet deeper, 
and by increasing its power he could go to the depth of 
7,000 feet, but he hopes to reach oil in paying quantities at 
a small additional depth.-Wheeli7I(J (W. Va.) Regi8ter. 
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Croton Cbloral in the 'I'reatment of' Wh�lDg 
Cough. 

W_ O. Webb, M.D., of Bryantsville, Ky. (American har,
ti tioner, August, 1883), has come to the conclusion, from the 
treatment .of nearly two hundred cases of whooping cough, 
tbat croton chloral is by far tbe most valuable single remedy 
for its relief. He has found that it is well borne by childrRn. 
To affect the disease it must be given in decided doses. A 
child twelve months old will bear one grain of the medicine 
every four hours througbout the twenty-four. During the 
first week not less than this should be given. Thereafter, 
the cough is usually so much relieved that few if any doses 
are required at night. If the drug be thus pushed to its full 
effect, there are few cases tbat may not be entirely controlled 
in a fortnight The dose for children ten years old should 
be two grains every four hours; adults will bear only about 
four grain doses. The drug thus used does not. derange di
gestion or affect the vital nervous centers. The nrst few 
doses, may cause some irritation about the throat and fauces, 
but this soon ceases. The relief is so marked in some cases 
that patients fall asleep in their chairs. 

Croton chloral, if pulverized, will dissolve readily in com
pound tinctUl'e of cardamom. The following is a good pre-
scription: R. Croton chloral, 3 i.; tinct. cardamo., glycerine, 

the single spring sled this block should be nailed on to tbe ita 3 ij. M. Sig. One-half teaspoonful every four bours, 
lower stave of the runner before the lower stave is fastened for a child two years old and under. A less expensive and 
to the upper. Care shOuld be.t�ken in nailing the staves very useful mixture is as follows: R. Croton chloral, 3 i.; 
together not to get the nails too close to one another, as this tinct., belladonn're, 3 ij,; tinct. cardam. co., 3 ij.; glycerine, 
is liable to split the wood. :After'heing'driven-through, the 3 iij. M. I:;ig. Dose,:,one-half teaspoonful. If the p�r
nails should be clinched. For this purpose wrought. nails oxyams of cough are exceedingly severe, and if there is 
are the best. The seat ahd, board on. which the feet are extreme gastric irritauility, the croton chloral should he pre
placed should be nailed to tll13 upper staves before tbese ceded by a few whiffs of chloroform. 1'be anresthetic thus 
staves are fastened to the lower. used produces the happiest effects, aud it need not be re-

In making the double spring sled the advantage is that it pea ted more than two or three times. The combination of 
is much more springy, and therefore rides more easily. The bromides with tbe croton chloral is of rlon9tful utility. If 
seats should be fasten,ed on as on the single spring sled. any of tbem are to be used, the brom ide of qui9ine should 
Each stave should be nailed to another before the couples of be preferred. Watchfulness should, of course, be exercised 
staves are fastened togetijer. ' In fastening the seats a solid during the,use:Q! CfQtQlI Ql1lor&l, lest toxic symptoms should 
'!luPJ>0rt iutroducedbtltween the';stav.es as tbe'y are nailed to,' be mauifested. 
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